
































































This paper uses discourse analysis to examine the research statements of television viewers about children in the late 1950’s. While this 
research has been considered objective and in contrast to unfavorable statements about children’s television viewing in that period, the 
interpretations of the effects of television viewing on children potentially included the values of television researchers. As a result, while 
discovering facts regarding the television viewing habits of children in the late 1950s, they may have also inadvertently contributed to reimaging 
and reproducing unfavorable images about children watching television. It appears that this research discourse reflects the mixture of hopes 
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メディアが生活と交わるとき
―1950年代、テレビ視聴する子どもをめぐる調査言説の分析から―
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Dartmouth Collegeにおける “e-MEDIA STUDIES ” によって提唱され
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